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i HEARING LABOR CASE I THE potash controversy

After struggling for more thar
twenty-fou- r liours with a mass c
technical and sensational testimonj
the jury at Wheeling, W. Va., in th.
case of Mrs. I,nr k'arnswnrti

Chatham Record
II. A. LONDON, Editor and Prop.

pTitssoro, n. c Schenck, charged with po.soning he
BUCK STOVE & RANGE COMPANY

AND HIGH LABOR LEADERS

IN SUPREME COURT.

One's Own Heaven and Heft.
Most of our grief comes from with-

in we torture and torment our very,
souls. Each man makes his heaven,

each man makes his hell. Each man
knows when and where he Is right,
just as he knows when and where ha
Is wrong. Each man realizes just
where and when he is w ak, and when
and where ho 1ft strong. But many
take entirely too many liberties with;
themselves. Exchange.

husband, John O. Schenck, announc
ed that they were hopelessly divide
and could not reach a verdict. Airs
Schenck is again in jail, despite he;
hopes thajt she would be a free wo-
man.- The final vote taken by the
jury ' stood eleven for'' acquittal ant

German Claims Presented at Wash-
ington Are Contradicted by

American Interests,

Washington, D. C, Jan. The cotton
growing states are particularly Inter-
ested In the potash controversy be-

tween the State Department and Ber-
lin, since the future price of fertilizer
is directly affected by the outcome.
German Interests have just made rep-

resentation tp Secretary Knox similar
in effect to those assertions made by
circular letter to the miners through

ARGUMENT BY A. B. PARKER

BRIEF NEWS NOTES

FOR THE BUSY HAN

MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS OF
THE PAST WEEK TOLD IN

CONDENSED FORM.

one for the conviction of the There are many kinds of pleasures",
and some of them aren't so pleasantFor the first time in the historv

w
!J:!

Question Involved is Whether or Not

Gompers Was in Contempt of Court

in Advising a "Boycott" of Buck

Stove & Range Co.

All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Sikeston, Mo. "For seven years I

suffered everything. I was in bed

of aviation an aeroplane rose from
the surface cf the water at San Die wisely directed,, will Cause her to out the South claiming that the Ger
go, Cal., sailed about and returned tt
the starting point, where it landed or

give to ner little ones only the most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
arid only when actually

. . needed, and
I if n

tor tour or five days
at a time every
month, and so weak
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had

the water as easily as a gull. This
feat was achieved by Glenn .11. Curtist

WORLD'S NEWS EPITOMIZED

Complete Review of Happenings of

Greatest Interest From All

Farts ef World.

ine weii-miorm- cd mother uses only
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem-
edy Svrnp of Figs and Elixir of

Washington. Heaching the conclu-
sion that the Bucks Stove & Range
Co. of St. Louis, Mo., and the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor had settled
their disputes out of court, the Su

backache and head-
ache, and was so
nervous and weak
that I dread pA tn

oenna Avncn a laxative is required,
as it is wholly free from all objec-
tionable substances. To get i's ben--

i;;

-

f
- i!

on Santiago bay, San Diego. The ma
chine covered about two miles, anu
the flight was made after almost two
weeks of experimenting to devise spe-
cial appliances to float the machine
and allow it to attain sufficient speec
cn the surface of the water before
lifting.

The corset coat is the fashionable

preme Court of the United Statessee anyone or have
anyone move in theroom. Thft dnp.fnra

man potash law, which places a pen-
alty on mines selling heavily to Amer-
icans at a lower price than has 'for-
merly ruled, is merely a part of the
general conservation policy of Ger-
many.

According to Ochsimus, a leading
German geologist, there are about
39,000 square miles of potash in one
section of Germany, each of these
containing some 50,000,000 tons of
pure potash. Thi same authority

that the annual output from
these mines is about 600,000 tons each,
and he figures that if the annual out-
put should Jump to 5,0uD,Q00 tons an-
nually, it would still require 621,600
years to exhaust the supply.

Another of Germany's assertions is
that the law does not discriminate
against Americans. The brief of the
American potash buyers committee

enciat eirects always buy the genu-
ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. '

crave me medicine tommmmmmm PAfiA ma of flineA

stopped the oral argument of the so-call- ed

"boycott" of the former against
the latter on the theory that no issue
in it remained for the court to pass
upon.

Following that action the court lis

' times, and said that 1 ought to have an

tened to oral argument on the "con

spring and summer garment for men
this year. The smart man's trousers
will fit his legs so snugly it will be
necessary for him to remove his shoes
to change them.

Guilty of murder in me first tin
gree was the verdict returned ly a

tempt case" embracing the charges of
the Buck Stove & Range Co. that
Samuel Gompers, president of the

Southern
A monument to the women ef the

Confederacy will be erected by the
state of Arkansas, if a bill passed by
the lower branch of the general as-

sembly becomes a law. An appropria-
tion of $10,000 is provided.

Benjamin W. Hooper, viio headed
the Republican ticket in Tennessee
last November, but drew the support
of thousands of voters of various po-

litical affiliations, was inaugurated
governor of Tennessee. Governor
Hooper's inaugural address opened
with a plea for the cessation of polit-
ical strife in Tennessee. A short

American Federation of Labor: John
Mitchell. Its vice president, and Frank
Morrison, its secretary, had violated
the injunction of the Supreme Court

jury at Marshfield, Missouri, in the
case of Walter A. Dipley and GoSdie
Smith, charged with the murder c?
Stanley Ketchel, pugilist. Sentences
of life imprisonment were imposed
Stanley Ketchel was shot October H.

cf the District of Columbia in the
For SPRAINS. CUTS ml BRUISES."boycott" case. Each had been held

operation, i wouia not listen to that,and when a friend of my husband toldhim about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now I look the picture of health andfeel like it, too. I can do my own house-
work, hoe my garden, and milk a cow.I can entertain company and enjoy
them. I can visit when I choose, and
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in the month. I wish I couldtalk toevery sufferingwomanandgirl."

Mrs. Dema Bethtote, Sikeston, Mo.
The most successful remedy in thiscountry for the cure of all forms of

female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s
Vegetable Compound.

It is more widely and successfully
used than any other remedy. It hascured thousands of women who have
been troubled with displacements, in-
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all othermeans had failed. Why don't you try it?

submitted to congress points out that,
under the law as recently passed by
Germany, the mines of the potash
trust in that country were allowed a
proportion of output sufficient to sup-
ply the world, while the independent
mines that had made contracts to sup-rl- y

the United States at a reduced

to be guilty and sentenced to jail. For CO years the Standard Remedy foron the ranch of R. P. Dickenson, near It is commonly stated that thisfarewell address was made by the re man edq joeast. Contains no alcohol;
cannot tlnr or tnrhim tKa fl.l. .case in dead," said Justice Lurton,

interrupting argument of the boycott
tiring governor, M. R. Patterson. Gov- - Mating

Conway, '"'"J r3n where
Ketchel

r T soothes and heals Burns, Cuts andHooper referred to the laxernor cn - . Wounds in a hurry.was empioyea as a farm hand. Goldio case. "I wish you would tell us if
we are trying a moot case."Smith was employed bv Mr. Dicker- - Mr. J. I). Andrews, Greensboro, C.f writs t

Daniel Davenport, addressing the Mexican Mustang Liniment. I always keep
It in Tn V Vl fill 4-i- onH if an-- rtf fimif- - i

lb great success brought out rerny
imitations, but

Snowdrift Hogless lard
has snowed them all under!
Snowdrift is made ol highly relind
cotton seed oi! and heel kf. It is the most
economical shortening yoa could select, goes
one-thi- rd further than lard and in contrast
with hog grease, is bso!ute!y healthful in
result and ellect. It produces the most
beautiful pastries and and is as
rich as butter lor frying. It is sold by lead-

ing progressive dealers everywhere. Be
sure to call lor Snozvdrij't Hogiess
LtOrd, and entphasize the lact that yoa
ri!l net tolerate substitution. Made by

Tee Southern Cotton 0a Co.

court in behalf of the company, said
that his client had informed him. af

jured in any way such as sprains, cuts, bruises,

focement of the prohibition law in
his inaugural address.

Following a three days conference
between the joint advisory board of
the Cigarmakers' Association and a
committee from the Manuafacturers'
Association, the advisory board de-

clared the strike of cigarmakers at
Tampa, Fia., ended. The strike.

unc ji ik la jar cneaper uiaflA r,--t . I . : 1 ' - . t . . .

son as a cook, and was convicted
an accomplice.

David Graham Phillips, author aiic
editor, died in Bellevue hospital, .'ev.
York City, the victim cf Fitzhuji
Coyle Goldsborough, an eccentric mu
sician, who shot the novelist fcr a
fancied grudge, then killed himselt

KJiiiuy none ana stock i never
Think- - nf iicinr Anvthttiv lc T . i 1..

ter two appeals, that neither the con-
troversies at the base of the case nor
the case itself had been settled, al

7 ...... ft . wnjincau Itto all farmers; it will keep their families andalso their horses and stock in good condition."
25c. 50c. $1 a bottle at Drug- - & GenI Stores.though a frindly relation existed be-

tween the company and the federa-
tion. As an officer of the court. Mr.

ENLIST AID OF CHURCHES

Powerful Weapon Brought to Bear in
the Fight Against

Davenport added that he suspected

price were limited to one-fourt- h of
their actual sales already made to us.
In addition a penalty of $22 per ton
was imposed for overproduction. Thu3
the penalty falls exclusively upon
shipments to this country and indi-
rectly upon the consumer.

An effort is apparently being made
to create the Impression that this con-
troversy is really a contest between
the policy of the German government
and an American trust. The fact Is
that there is no such complete and
powerful trust in the United State3
as this German . potash syndicate.
This syndicate actually monopolizes
the entire potash supply of the world,
save for the two mines that broke
away from the trust and sold to Amer-
ican buyers. In this country there
are about 70 different fertilizer manu-
facturers using potash, and of these
about 75 per cent are independent of
any trust affiliation.

that the disputes between the com
Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt ReliefPermanent Core

Phillips fought valiantly to live, but
six bullet holes were too much even
for his grit and sturdy constitution
The assailant's real motive was thai
ie thought himself and family as de

picted unfavorably in cne of the an
thor's novels. He also imagined Mr

pany and he federation had been so
New York N

Savmanah A-- l adjusted that there was nothing left' Orleans
Chics go

in point of numbers iuvoived and the
financial loss to Tampa, is tho largest
in the history of the South. For
sevennionths, between 10,000 and 14,-00- 0

workmen have been out of work,
entailing a weekly loss in salaries
alone of over three hundred thousand
dollars. Much personal leeling mark-
ed the strike, and one man was mur-
dered.

Organized labor felt the restraining
force of the Sherman anti-tru- st law,
when a jury in the United States
court at New Orleans returned a ver

for the court to decide except who
should pay the costs. He then nro- -

CARTER'S
LIVER P1L
1 1 n i

never

Just how serious a problem tubercu-
losis is to the average church, and in
just what ways pastors are called up-
on to minister to those suffering from
this disease, is the subject cf an in-
vestigation which the national asso

ion. ruiciv veaeu - xjduced a copy of an agreement, which
he said his client had sent him very
recently, providing for the adiust- -

able ct
but gently
the liver.

Phillips had slandered American wom-
anhood.

Seven years at Newark X. J., in
prison was the sentciue imposed up
on Mrs. Caroline Martin ior the part
she played in the dead cf Ocej

I 1, T . - . ... .

A Transaction in Stamps.
The stamp vending machines in-

stalled In many stores and shops about
the city are not favored by a woman
who hurried into a drug store in Mas
sachusetts avenue several days ago
where there is a branch post oflire.

"How do you sell your two-cen- t
stamps?" she inquired indignantly.

"Two cents apiece," replied Bassett

Mmmr iverStop after
j ment cf disputes and for the publica-- j

tion by the American Federation of
i Labor that the comDanv was nn dinner

indilrlendly relations with the federation.
Judge Parker then began his ar-

gument of the contempt case. The
principal charges against his clients

getbon improve the complexion brighten
the eyes. Saudi Pill, Small Dose, Small Frictj

Genains ntebcu Signature

oiit-au-
, i:er uaugiuer. 1 iie uody oi

Ocey Snead was found in a half fill
ed bathtub in a partly fu: mUied house
in East Orange, N. .T., Xjvember 2S.
190'J. The indictment of Mrs. Mar-
tin, the victim's mother. Virginia
Wardlaw and Mrs. Mary Sncad.

"Well, that's all right." she renlied

ciation for the study and prevention
of tuberculosis is conducting In con-
nection with its plan3 for tuberculo-
sis day on April 30. Statistics are
being gathered from thousands of
ministers regarding this subject, andamong other figures the number of
deaths last year from tuberculosis in
the church congregation will be given.
It is planned to place these statisticstogether with other educational ma-
terial, in the hands of every minister
in the country for his use in porm?- -

while she fished in her purse for a

Another claim made by the German
committee at the White House was to
the effect that the American buyers
knew that a law would be passed pro-
viding for government taxes and pen-
alties to be assessed, and that they
made these contracts with this knowl-
edge in mind. The American commit

coin. "This is the fifth place I have
visited after stamps. At all the other

dict of guilty against members of
the New Orleans Dock and Cotton
Council, a central organization of la-
bor union representatives, charged
with conspiracy to interfere with for-
eign commerce. The crime alleged
was committed three years ago, dur-
ing the longshoremen's strike, when
the labor council called out the coal
wheelers' union, stopping the coaling
of a foreign vessel.

Agriculture along scientific lines
had its inning in the Alabama legis-
lature when the house passed an aD- -

places they had those slot machine-- ?

ueey s aunt :md mothcr-m-law- , !oi
murder followed- - Miss Waidlaw died
in jail. jv.nere you have to spend a nickel for

two two-ce-nt stamps. I made up my
mind not to be held ud if I had tnWashington. walk all over tho city. Give me two
stamps.Within less than ten mouths alter

the initiation l y lTcvIJcjit T:t:t ot

tiou with Tuberculosis day. Millions
of circulars and pamphlets on the pre-
vention of tuberculosis will also be
Issued, both from the national office
and from the headquarters of the 450

is associations who will
in the movement.

The woman laid down a dime and
icsuimuuas wuu tiic Uarn.i.a?! gov-
ernment, there w:t.i laid eirj-.titaneaa-

.

were summarized as being that they
had issued publications in violation
ef the injunction against boycotting
the Bucks Stove & Range Co. Ac-
cording to Judge Parker, the ccurt cf
appeals, In passing cn the validity of
the injunction, had held that the
lower court was wrong in enjoining
publication against the Bucks Stove
& Range Co. as against its custo-
mers. He contended that the court
of appeals held that the lower ccurt
had power to enjoin enly publica-
tions in furtherance of a direct boy-
cott against the St. Louis concern.
Hence, he argued that the ether por-
tion of the injunction was void from
the time it was issued. Since the
acts of his clients were only pro-
hibited by the void, portion of the
decree, he urged, the district Su-
preme Court should not Dunish them

hurried out with two-two-c- ent stamps,
leaving six cents in change lying od
the show case. She did not return.
Indianapolis News.

ITCH CURED
IN 30 MINUTES, By One Application of

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
We puarantee DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH to cure any case of Itch in 80 min-
utes, if used according to directions, or we
will refund your money.

If your Dog has Scratches or Mange Dr.
David's Sanative Wash will cure him at once.

Price, 50 Cents a Bottle
It cannot be mailed. Delivered at your

nearest express office free, upon receipt of
75 cents.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond Virginia

DURING A TIFF.

Washington ami the Canadian psiJin-men- t
at Ottawa a reciprocity "a.n:e-meu- t

which, if nprrovfri jy tae legis-
lative branches of the to j,x?'cra-rac-uts- ,

iviJJ nvely do irncL, j the

AIRY FAIRIES.

tee states positively that this informa-
tion was brought to them after the
contracts were made, and used as a
club in an attempt to force them to
give up the contracts already entered
into, which would have reduced the
price of fertilizer materially in this
country.

An official high in the government
here is authority for the statement
that the cost of this controversy must
necessarily fall upon the consumer,
and that.it should, therefore, be set-
tled .quickly. While the American
companies paying a penalty have met
the prices made by the German trust
that pays no penalty, this has been
done at a loss, and should they with-
draw from the field becauseof this,
the price of fertilizer in this country
would be dictated by the German
monopoly untrammelled in Berlin.

propriation bill granting tne polytech-
nic college at Auburn $27,000 with
which to promote scientific farming
in all of its branches. Dr. Seaman
A. Knapp, head of the bureau of plant
industry of the United Svites depart-
ment of agriculture, addressed the
joint assembly on agricultural topics
United States Senator J. H. Bank-hea- d

was formally elected by both
houses

Cole L. Blease, governor of South
Carolina, sent to the legislature a

opinion of Iho negotiator?, enlarge
and liberalize the trail ootween the
United States and Canada. Stitmg
rpposincn devcloi-o- among senator?
and representative:; front the erain- -

for contempt under the statutes of thegrowinpr states tn iho C9tinriinspecial message hinting at graft in
united States. He declared thatthe conduct of the wind;ne-u- r mm- - Pi't-cit- y treaty submitted bv Vvu portion of the injunction decree beinsr
void, the entire decree was void, andWife It seems to me we've been even it the acts of his clients were
not as he claimed they were, the

Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma-
nently cure that ter-
rible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION

mission which has had charge of old Taft' a'--d it s new thought that tfco
state dispensary affairs and reeom- - ! treaty cannot be ratii:cd.
mending an immediate investigation j

llc'd" Admiral Harry nas resigned
cf the commission's dealings. Tiie tilC navy. Tho rcsisaation 'has
message urges that the .'avestigat-o- j tecn accepted by ifecretary Meyer,
be made to determine "what did be- - The rcsisnaticn. of Admiral Harry willcome of the large amoum of alcohol !enJ the rcaado! connected with hison hand at

.
the time tais committee !fcrceti retirement,

. ,
as far as tho uaw", L -

court could net punish them fcr vio-
lating a void decree.

The acts of his clients were describ
ed as the exercise of the constitu

married a century. I can't even re-
member when or where we first met.

Husband Can't you? Well, I tfan.
It was at a dinner party where therewere 13 at the table.

A Mosque for London.
It is proposed to erect a mosque in

the capital of the greatest Moham-
medan power In the world, and theonly surprising feature of the pro

rastiiM if Hunt's Cure fails to curetional right of freedom of soeeeh andiuuk. cuarge," ana "to see if the sstate lument is concerned. The oHice
was not I

ijjjl Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
(01 Worm or anv either RVinCf the press.i3 understood to huvo beon given the

Disease. 50c at Vour drujnrist's. nr hv mail

Th Latest Golf Story.
Two Scotchmen met and exchanged

the small talk appropriate to the hour.
As they were parting to go supper-ward- ,

Sandy said to Jock:
"Jock, mon. I'll go ye a roond on

the links in the morrn."
"The morrn?" Jock related doubt-

fully.
"Aye, mon, the morrn," said Sandy.

'Til go ye a roond on the links the
morrn'."

'

"Aye wee'I," eaid Sandy. "111 go
ye. But I had intended to get mar-
ried in the morrn'."

Aeroplano Good as Cowboy.
HoUStCn. TeX. Rene Stmnn tAAJI

"What becomes o all the smashed
aeroplanes?"

ject is tnat it has not been MPmirori new laurels to his record when fnr

.'nei native oi resignation or facing a
ccurtmartial. lieycnd the announce-
ment that be had resigned and the
resignation had-bee- n accepted, navy
department officials refused to dis-
cuss the matter.

Reaching the conclusion lhat th

"They sell them to the girls for
hats, I guess." the first fime in the history of avia-

tion he demonstrated that herding
cattle with aeroplanes was nossih!

a heavy loser" by the dis-
posal.

Luke Lea won the United States
fenatorship in the fight before the
Tennessee legislature over the feat
soon to be made vacant by James 15

Frazier. Mr. Lea is 32 years of age,
and will have the honor ,f being tiie"baby" senator and holding his Srstpublic offifice. His election came on
the eleventh balolt of the legislature,
and after one of the most omplicatod
fights in legislative history. The vic-tory of Lea is one for prohibition ano

direct if be hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Texas

ENGINE AT A BARGAIN
25 Horte Power Payne Automatic Enp'ne
Thoroughly overhauled and practically as good
as new. Equipped ready ior use Overhauling
cost Just what we are asking for the Engine.
Has never been U6ed since being put in order.Price $300.00, F. O B. Atlanta.
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
111 Central Ave. ATLANTA, GA.

Buck's 3ove and Kango company ana Kimon left the aviation field and head--in- g

across the prairies, darted direct- -
u-- e American federation oi Labor had
settled their diF mites un rf rnurt y for. a herd cf cattle grazins a half

before. The building is to cost 100,-00- 0,

to which the Aga Khan has al-
ready contribute 5,000. The com-
mittee in control of the scheme ispresided over by Amir All and in-
cludes the Turkish and Persian min-
isters, as well as three members of
the council of India. London Globe.

A Robber.
"Were you ever confronted by a

robber?"
"Sure."

tie Supreme court of ;hc Umtec

An Invariable Assumption.
"It must be dreadful to have any ofyour relatives become involved in

scandal."
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne. "The

only possible compensation is the ex-
tent to which it causes you to be im-
mediately written about as a member
of the most exclusive society."

mile away. Cowboys were just ar-
riving preparatory to roundinsr r thpstates stopped the arrunw!t nf the

Enlightenment.
"A burlesque," said the occasional

theater-goer- , "is a sort of take-off- .
isn't it?"

"It is," replied Miss Cayenne, "if
you judge it by the costuming."

"noyeott" case of tho. fnrmor cnimals when "Simon descended andcircling around the steers soon hari onncet toa aibtmct defeat to the Patterson wins against, tne latter, on the theory that DEFIANCE STAR0- U-!
them on a tret toward the aviation --other starches only 12 ounces ame price and

"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.
-- a lse in k remained for the court
:o pass on. Following that action the field.

lue Democratic party. Senator-elec- t

Lea is publisher of the Nash-
ville Teunesseean and Amoricau. themorning paper of the Teauc-so- a capi-
tal. He has been active in the re-
cent elections.

Standard Oil Company Sues.
New York. The Standard Oil r.

"And did you play the part of a
hero?"

" No, indeed, you can't throttle agas meter?"

His Opinion.
Nephew What do you think of theopera?
Uncle Josh Them women In th'

boxes ought to be able to raise enough
money on their diamonds to buy some
clothes with, by jinks!

pany has brought suit here In th

coart listened to oral argument on
the "conicuipt case- - against officers
of the American Federation of Labor

The Democratic Sixty-secon- d con-gress will be charged up with au extra $3,000,000 appropriation fcr war
claims as the ro3uit of inn nrn .

V- -' '

U j United States circuit court for $250,- - Miserable Womeny.'j damages against the " Broadway
Publishing Company, inccrnoratpri

tne house committee on claims In kill publishers of Hampton's Magazine, 'Every two weeks." writes Mr T nrv o:mg tno omnibus claims bill Tor thiscongress. The bill, which airM.i,

EASY CHANGE
When Coffee Is Doing Harm.

A lady writes from the land of cot-
ton of the results of a four years' use
of the food beverage hot Postuna.

"Ever since I can remember we had
used coffee three times a day. It hada more or less injurious effect upon
us all, and I myself suffered almost
death from indigestion-an- d nervous.

.JP- - ?ierce Pleasant Pellets regulateinvigorate stomach, liver and bowels
bugar-coate- tiny granules. Easy to tak-es candy.

The one who faces the world cheer-
fully will in the long run accomplish
much with his life. Pushion.

passed the senate, is largc;y made up
up cf , claims from the South, o'v.ing
to depredations during iwi , '

ana Cleveland Mcffett, the magazine
writer. The current issue cf which,
it is alleged that subsidiaries' of the
Standard Bell glifecss to confection-crs- .

So far as is recalled the Stand-ar- d

Oil Co. has never brought suitbefore against any of the many pub-
lications that have atacked it.

General.
Gov. Woodrow Wilson scored hisfirst victory in his contcsc against the

Democratic organization of New Jer-sey by the election of James E. Mar-tin- e

as United States senator to suc-
ceed John Kean (Rep), the present
senator.

United States Senator Lal'ollette
was in joint session of the
Wisconsin legislature by a big ma-jonit- y.

In a concrete grave on the shnroa

and there are many provisions in ittf "J

Revelation cf several attemnts tn

bandy, Term., I had to go to bed, and stajrlhere several
days. I suffered untold misery. Nothing seemed to help
me until I tried Cardui, the woman's tonic Although I
had been afflicted with womanly weaknesses for seven
years, Cardui helped me more than anything, else ever did.
It is surely the best tonic for women on earuV

Weakness is woman's most common troulj le.
Cardui is woman's most reliable medicine:, because itovercomes that weakness, and renews the womanly strength.

buy the editorial suddoi-- I of thn vw ness caused by it. .York Journal of Commerce in favor "I know it was that, because whenoi snip subsidy legislation.- - which
i-- ;

ll5 I would leave it off for a few days I
would feel better. But it was hard tn

paper had consistently opposed, wa:of Lake Halcyon in Mount Auburn give it up, even though I realized how
harmful it was to me.

Reciprocity Agreement Not Yet.
Washington. Snags- - began to loomup in the pathway of the Canadian

reciprocity agreement before it had
teen in the hands of Congress twenty-fou- r

hours and confident predictions
of its failure were made freely by
tho pillars cf the protective faith.
It was said that even should the

cemetery at Cambridge, Mas., therewas laid a bronze coffin containing nn n"At last I found a nerfectlv

iu me liousc snip subsidy in
vestigating committee by Alfred W.
Podsworth. business manager of tiicJournal of Commerce and Commercia'
Bulletin. Alfred VV. Do Ibwcnth lo-tuie- d

that about six years arro an
unknown man came into his "otace

Slow death and awful suffering
follows neglect of bowels. Con-
stipation kills more people than
consumption. It needs" a cure
and there is one medicine in
il Jh world that cures it

the body of Mrs. Mary Baker Kddy,1 way to make the change. Four VPfl.rs
ago I abandoned the eoffee habit and
began to drink Postum, and I also in-
fluenced the rest of the familv to dn

House accept the terms of the ar
rangement (which Republican high
tariff advocates did not concede forwli&UAKETS.

P99 cc eia moment) it would not d&ss thetCto(fcJlJ05-'we- lt' treat.ttfcS??,? Biggest tellerla million bazet a Booth,
Senate. But President Taft is deter Hie Woman's Tonicmined to push it.

dlia cnerea to pay the Journal ol
Commerce ?100,0C0 for the insertion
of an article in ono issue, supporting
tiie ship .subsidy legislation.

"The mail service all over the L'nit
ed States is in a h of a fix. to use

. strong expression, ana this house
siould fix the responsibility w&ere it
te!cn5.- - With this vigorous state
rr-es-

t, Kg?isesoiitative Sisicyi of 5iis
siseippi, who is cothing if rnt h

1,1 One Juror Alone Old It.
Wheeiing. W. Va.' Isaac A. hw.GET A SAW Mill

xuuuuer oi tne unristian Sciencedenomination. On the ccihn rested abronze box enclosing a complete setof the work of Mrs. L'ddy, while thesilver, plate beneath gave her nameand the dates of her birth and death.
The weekly express rrjm Hankow

to Pekin, China, was crowded withfugitives. These included collego pro-
fessors, the Italian minister, minordiplomats and persons of means, who
found the moment convenient for a
vacation. The bubonic p'ugue, waiciihad its first victim here several daysago and, it is believed, many sincethen, is the primary cause of the outpouring through the gates of the cityEven military ofGcers took the onportunity and joined the departms
throngs. liaakgw is almost ewpopu- -

man, the lone juror who held out fnrfrom Lombard Iron Wort, Augua- -

the same. Even the children are al-
lowed to drink it freely as they, do
water. And it has done us all great
good.

"I no longer suffer from indigestion,
and my nerves are in admirable tone
since I began to use Postum. Wenever use the old coffee any mere.

"We appreciatae Pcstum as a
and' healthful beverage, wbich

not only invigorates but supplies the
best cf nourishment as well." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek.
Mich.

Read "The Road to Wellville,'' In
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read hs above leiirr A vr

obb nppcars frora time to time. They
uftirSt;u trn oa!a fBU

conviction in the SchericEf trial, re--
N tor stiniherwaea gin engine 13 idle H Urted to Prosecuting Attorney j. c

Handian certain fact3 w-hir.-r.
"

f

Cardui Is a good remedy for women. If does thework. Made from purely vegetable ingredients, that actgently on the womanly Carduiorgans, brings strength in anatural manner, it is pleasant and harmless to take, andseems to go to the sick spot and coax it bacjc to health.In the past50 years, Cardui has helped a million women!It has relieved their aches and pains, 'and has mademany miserable invalids well and happy.
Get a bottle today, at the nearest drug store, and be-gnits-use,

for your troubles. It will help you. '

luatlc, characterized the conduct c
tae postal service. The icsiilf nft;
exciting debate in which" .

load to an investigation-an- d charges
of contempt of court. It is charged
that intimidating methods were usedto get Heyman to change his vote toacquittal. After the jury had beendismissed Heyman alleges that hewas ordered out of a local Rtnr

tor cecera vas sharply cTuieiedoavmg eavod 51,700.000 at th Thru Ge"ST Mrniriwsr 'Aif of the rural free fioiivorv.
F. t). carriers' paiaries Wui bo raise, or Coughs ;& GouasM cause "he did not vote right." Therejwri xer cquutIi


